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the Silver ;Cy!iToii!inn In Silvrr
KKivor
Cily Ust v.cck.
of Alliuiiurniuc was elected cliaii Miau,
hikIT. L!. Cotnstork
wore
The following resolutions
adopted.
Vilortas, Through tho attempt to
denioueti.c si'.verin J mini for tlie pur
pose of hastcnliiR the day when all the
nations of tbc earth would be forced
to udopt the single Hold standard of
value, rer.'viullii;; the chains or IikIhu-Uia- l
slaveiy upon millions of tollini!
producers and wao earners, the bi Ivor
miners upon whom has been muncu
the heaviest bunlen of taxation ever
dcviicd by civilized government and
the farmeri tho price of whoso wheat
and other products have kept, pace
Willi the .decreased and decnwini,'
prices of silver bullion, arc no loner
bearing the burdens incident toa con- centiatcd a:nl over vaiuea cuucn .
Tlie banker whose dchlor cannot
meet his obligations, is forced into
The
liquidation and bankruptcy.
holder cf railroad atocles and bonds
finds their values rapidly and steadily
decreasing; money cannot be had
for development of the resources of
legitimate
the country, and even
speculation f eH the hand o. connec
tion and depression, thus bringing
home to the moneyed classes of tlie
ea;;t the evils of the llnancial po.icy
which they have advocated, and
the advocates of
isni to renewed exertions in behalf of
silver; and whereas, the hislmy of the
world shows that the wrongs endured
by any people were never righted by
compromise, and the full reinonetiza- tioii of silver has been delayed anil
the people of the 'United States have
been robbed and impoverished through
Ihe silver bullion purchase laws of
1813 and WM, accepted by the friends
of silver as a compiomise; luereforc
be lt Resolved, That we, the people
representing the industrial and com
mercial interests of the southwest, in
onvention assembled, demand the
repeal of act of connivas of J3'A
known as tlie Sherman lav, and the
cnactuieiit in its stead cf a law pro
viding for the free and unlimited colii-h;;- c
of gold and silver upon equal
terms, at the mints, ai the ratio of
as the
15.Ü3 of silver to one of gold,
most effective and only rcnel irom
Ihe present deplorable llnancial con
dition, reslorii:!' silver to its constitu
tional placeras a money metal, without
compromise upon the ratio or the le- g.il lender quality of the money of
cither metal.
OTliOi l:i OI.C'IIOMf.
Thefollowing resolutions were introduced by O. F. Uecklemann of El
l'asti and on motion of II. H. Rctts
made a part or tho records of the, convention:
Whereas, The people of the United
Males, tlirougu their representan ts
In congress, will shortly be called up- im
0?i i.o oeume i:u.;i.iu'mi'.ihi uí.-.portant llnancial question that was
ever pre.;enteu in mu nisiory oi ou.
country; thcrcrore, we, the miners,
mining engineers, mill men, smelter
men, assayers and metallurgists of the
southwest, iu convention assemb.cd,
in Silver City, Kew Mexico., July 1,
18'J.'!, desire to present for l!leir ln"
formation and consideration .tlie
plain facts and Irrefutable
in behalf of tho cause of sil-
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coinage of silver dollars at a ratio of
.
S. II. Clifford. New Casscl, Wis.,
10 to 1, and not tho Morage of bullion
was troubled with neuralgia and rheuin the vaults. .
Third If tho Sherman act Is re- matism, his stomach was disordered,
pealed at the extra session ot con his liver was aífected toan alarming
gress in August and tlie free cclnrjre degree, appetite fell away, and he was
of silver is not substituted in its place terribly reduced iu flesh and strength.
O
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you will witness
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llarridburg,
Shepherd,
Edward
him.
most collosal disaster in the way of
failures and suspension of operations 111., had a running sore on his leg of
Used three
in the industries of the world that lias eight years' standing.
ever befallen our people, Destroy the bottlesof Electric Bitters and icven LORDSDUIta
NEW MEXrCO
use of silver as a money metal and one boxes of Rucklen's Arnica Salve, and
million men directly employed in min- his leg Is sound and wsll. John
ing, milling and smelting of silver Speaker, Catawba, Ohio, had five
ores, aud another million engaged in large fever sores on his eg, doctors
employ of railroads and othercommer-cia- l said ho was incurable. One bottle
industries depending on sliver Electric Litters and one box Lucklen's
mining, will bo thrown out of employ- Arnica Salve cured bim entirely.
3
ment to sow the seeds of anarchy and Sold at Eagle drug store.
revolution.
Now Try Thin.
EL PASO, TEXAS
Fourth There is not sufficient gold
It will cost you nothing and willa
produced in the world to carry out surely do you good, if you have
of
q32
tho theory
the single gold cough, cold, or any trouble with throat,
Sixty-sevestandard or
chest or lungs. Dr. King's New Disper cent, of the gold produced covery for consumption, coughs and
orFicBits:
yearly in the world comes from these colds is guaranteed to give relief, or J. S. UAYNOr.DS, President.
n. 8. DKATTIE, Cusbtor.
Sufferers
U.'S 8TEWABT, Assistant Caililor.
silver mines, shut them down and you money will be paid back.
J. HAYNOLDS, Vice President.
thing
wipe out $20,000,000 of go'd.per an- from la grippe found it just the
and
'
.
cor.r.EoroN-DESfs- :
num ia the United Statej alone. and under its use had a speedy
bottle
sample
a
Try
recovery.
perfect
Every mining man, mill man and
Tor
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metallurgist or assaycr iu the country at our expense and learn for
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is. Trial First National Bank
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tho value of ores produced in the
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United States and Mexico or else- size ."0 ct?. and S1.00.
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will
to
confirm
the
where
fact that the
David Deuhan went out
bulk of these ores carry gold in paying Burke's ranch a few days ago to put
quantities, when operated in conjunc- clown a "driven well." The pipo was
tion with silver, but they do not ca:ry driven to t'.io proper depth, and in a
gold in character or niillclcut quantifew moments the water was flowing
ties to justify tho working of these outtho'tdp. Tho pipe is only a few
same mines for the gold contents 'luches above the ground, aud the
alone.
flow is not very heavy, but it is arFifth The two metals, gold and sil- tesian water, sure enough, aud Den-haver, have been uccd from time imis confident that if the pipe
memorial for money purposes. For should be driven deeper the How
righty-ouuninterrupted years the would be increased, but tho propriefree coinage of silver existed in the tor of the place prefers to "let well
United States. Nature has designed enough alone." Albuquerque Citizen.
both metals for the uses to which they
John M. Henderson, of
have been put, and no oilier metal Missouri, lias comrr.'.u'icated to the
can be substituted in the place of
world a method of relief for all finan
ver. The gold men are advocating
ills. He proposes that Uic united
cial
the free coinr.gc of gold alone, while
government shall trade the
States
the silver men are only asking to be reater part of its silver for gold, issue
allowed to c"ine in on an equal footthree hundred millions of gold bonds,
ing with gold, and advocate the free
provide for the redemption 111
and
coinage of both metals at a fair and
gold of all outstanding currency. The
Is their
equal ratio.
suspicion is very natural that
watchword. Remember that silver
Henderson has just escaped from
mining has been carrried .on in one of Keely's gold cure institutes,
eighteen stales of the union. Disas
and that tho treatment was broken
ter and ruin are staring us in the face, off iu tlie middle. Arizona Gazette.
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and the onlv renirdv Is for congress
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August Vth, to repeal the Sherman Is what Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is always victorious in
Act and substituto in its place the lights, ahd it
N. 11. Commercial travelers with heavy sanible casss are invited to eorrciipen
expelling ail the foul taints and giving
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quan- for terms, etc.
and
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all other
aud
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salt
dering the thanks of the convention
bloud.
by
impuro
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troubles
to Mayor John W. Fleming and li in
able assistant, Secretary I). V. Carr,
Hood's Rills cure all liver ills. 2."c.
to the citizens of Silver City for their
by mail on receipt of price by C.
Sent
ver:
hospitality, and to the oliieers of the
T. F. Conway, V. p., J. W. Caiiteh, Cashier.
Hood & Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, John- Uhockmaíí, President,
rirst The rccc:it failure of banks convention.
NO. 3530.
and other commercial enterprises
Tlie convention adjourned. to meet Mass.
throughout the coiritry, the enor- in Albuquerque during the Territori'Re sure you get Ayer'" is an im
mous exportation of gold to Il'irope, al Fair in September next.
portant caution to all in search of a
the consequent stringency in the
thoroughly-reliablliu.'klen'ii Arr.ieu JvUve.
money market, have been directly atThe best salve In the world for cuts, Ayer's Sarsaparilla being the one on
tributed to the evil effects of the bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhrum, fev- which there can be no manner of
Sherman bill, which provides for the er sores, tetter, chapped hands,
doubt. It has stood the test or nearly
Of SILVER CITY, N. M.
purch.isc by the government of l.óóO,-000
corn-- ' and all skin eruptions,
half a century, and has long been conper
month,
of
bullion
silver
ouiics
and positively cures piles, or no pay sidered the standard.
550,000,00
in
aud the free silver advocates arc baiug required. It is guaranteed to give
It is claimed that the Albuqué.-qu- c
held responsible for the passage of the perfect satisfaction, or money re
lIKECTOKS.
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five months the United States governImproper and deficient care of the aiSU.OOU. Many railroad employes and
ment piircnased 4:kí,0oo,000 worth of
Transacts a general banking business. Cold dust purchased and
residing at Gallup, Sau Mar
products in foreign markets more than scaln will caui-- grayness of the hair families
made on shipments of cattle, gold and sliver bullion, ores, etc.
foi
caught
were
noints
they sold, every dollar of which bad and baldness. Escape both by tho use rinl and other
for making collections ou accessible points at par for
facilities
.
In other of that reliable specific Hall's Hair their saving-to be paid for in gold.
Exchange on tho principal cities for sale.
Secretary Hoke Smith, accompanied
ft o rus, tüe uaianco oi miuu uumhk uic Re newer.
by the members of his family, loft
last five months was against the unit
KteriKtl YIkIbuco
ed States to the extent of ninety-siIs the nrice of health. Rut with all Washington Saturday for a tour of the
minimis of dollars, which during the our precaution there are enemies al
He will visit Yellowstone
Crq
fiscal year Immediately preceding the ways lurking obout our systems, only National park and several Indian res
in
halauce of trade was iu favor of tlie waiting a favorable opportunity to as or Vil t Ions, and expects to returu to CO
United Stales to tlie extent of
.A
sort themselves. Impurities In tlie Washington by August 1.
Theso llgures are ofllcial, blood may bo hidden foryi ais or even
1
Judfiing from the reports of the trc
and were recently compiled and given for L'ener'Uioiis and suddenly bn ak
by
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the
treasenthusiasmof
the
out by the authorities
O
forth, undermining heMtli and hasten meiidous
Hence the present ing death. Vor all diseases arising Loudon populace on tho event of the
ury department.
CO
money
market and from impure blood Hood's Sarsaparrl- - wedding of the Duke of York, It
In
tlie
stringency
t
was
England
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iii.w.n-seem
thoimh
of
exportatious
3
the uupreceudated
la is tlie unequalled and unapprcach
gold, and the Sherman law had abso- ed remedy. It Is King of them all, quite ripe yet for a republic.
lutely nothing to do with it.
for it conqueis disease.
Rev. E. II. Ashmaun, tho new sup
Tho 'r,0 sdver menneithei
cr
r.ml.-iiileuof the Congregational
Guir
Daily,
of
Messrs.
and
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advocated
Sher
ii(jr
the
oiieiuated
Arizona,
and
Mexico
Ni,v
for
re
church
011
were
Sun
forced
Juan
the
nison
river
to accept it
man law. but, were
rj- ceiitly, and offered tlie Llanco cattle with hi family, have arrived, in Alby tlie oppo-'i- l ion as a compromise.
buquerque, from Ohio.
They advocated the circulation and men ilO per hea l for their steers..
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the other member of ibe board,
having protested against Mr. Marble's
Mai ble and Small
serving. i'e:.-rs- .
started 4'meü;atc.v for Silver City to
interview the b jpei intend nt, on the

Suits,c.Sprmgs
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and
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thotwUow- ilvt
director, with no opposition anil was
Hottlcr has lilo'l iKttícrot Iuh
to umko lhial juoof in nii:o;'i ol hia
cleced. He duly qn ililled according
olitiui, mid th:it HUld
t uiil ho nimio holor
ar.d read nrohato Juduo or prohato clork at Silvor t i;v,
to law, but failed to file his oath of of-llc- e tion or instanity, heiild send
M. nn July
A. N. Sunpi-oN.
vi.:
in the cilice of the county super- the "book of li!',1," guiri; p..rticid.u fu Vi hit rundo h 1. Kntry No, I'm hy
Sai wh Simpl.nnl-htiriN
i dint In- ;t i
M.,
ol'
hi
son
e,
illhiiugli
schools,
he
(seali-dof
ll
nil
intendent
by
home erne. Sent
d wiii lor tin K i S W U l W t 9 K U
I
w.
believes he mailed it. A fter the board r
'r. l'.irki i'b M. ilii .il ciul fuigi-ca- l s Ho'm. ii::: nthoit lfollow
iiuc wit ihm' to prove
iiHuiff
met and elected Mr. Marble chairman
iistite, 151 North Spruce St., Xah hÍN fontinuou
upon und til!íi-- t
ot,
on
J. A I.ciiiiy, ot
to
reported
action
this
the ville, Trim. 'in. y i'ii.iriuitei' a cure or uo .n.Uburfc-- N. M., V. M. Small,
the clerk
of í(n dhtuji r
N
M., A. 1!. I.ittr 1. ot Sllvi r City, N. M., W. 11.
county superintendent, "ho nolilled pay. The Sunday Morning.
Mtv.-- r f.iy, N. M.
of
Vfiiitohlll.
the clerk that Mr. Marble's oath of
to nrotoM H'rti i t
Anv poison w ho d ii
AMI SOLOMON VII.I.i:.
tho H loft ..I If" of Ktll'll pin if, or Wild kliosv:- - nf
otllce was not Hied and so he was iiot n
any Miostantial ton- tin, uinii r tho )uh mid tin
Mull ami L'xpri'KH Line,
member of the board. Mr. Small, the
roKnlu'íicií- - ot tho inh rior dopurt inrut, u hy
should lit ho u liuwi d, ill U
Stage 1 aves Solotnonv lie Mondays, h'o'h j.riMif
at-,- .
clerk, immediately noliiied Mr. Marc iti'-:ii m( d
invni ii't npp o.i un y at tho
7
Wednesdays
Friday
a.
and
a mi! no t !o w ft no
at
1,1.,
plat
to cmh
turn
ami
over the oi.Lh of ollice.
ble to
Ol Ml!! Ol:iioiilil. IH1 In ol.or
viiM)(X in re
12 m., makat
and
at
arrives
Duncan
hy c!uiii);Uil
Tuesday M r. Sma'l received a letter ing close connect ion with the A. iS; tí ut (al ot thai - uf in: I
H Mi ti- - 1. Mt
ut A,
from the mpcriiiUiidcnt saying there N. M. iiy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Ulkiit-l'iis- t
Ion Junoi
was 'j protest filed agairst, the ap- Thursday and Fridays at 12 m.,
point iieiit of Mr. Marble. T. K. arriving at SoJomnnv il!e al n p. in.
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Carbonated Waters of all kinds
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A slight shower fell Sunday hiyht,"
The city of Albuquerque has defaulted on the payment of the city's not enough lo do any p:i rt Icn'.n r good
in tli
inimediale neighborhood of
bonded debt, held by New Yorkers.
town. There have been heavy rains
Tiik papers all ovir thecoautry. n on all tilles town, which were appreTuihlican and dcmoeratie alike, arc ciated, although morcare needed.
liittinc Governor Atgeld of Illinois,
County Commissioner Foster was in
for pardoning the anarchists.
the city yesterday. He had been, liav-Ina time with the unwilling tax
Ti.'E action of Judo Full at Silver
City proves him to he a deiiia'iic, payers and wanted to get away for a
and bis action at Santa Fe may prove little rest before the board tackled
that he is somctliini; worse Albu- the Job of acting on the testimony
míenme Clti.cn. Have you just found taken.
this out?
When Charlie McCormiek slatted
In his speech at the Silver conven for Denver last Saturday he was contlon Judsc Fall is reported by the Sen siderably rattled and went out of town
tíñelas saying: "Gentlemen of the without gctUi'!, his trunk checked
convent iun. I come here as an olllcer iii'j left his satchel in t,he waiting
room at the depet.
He woke up
of the United States government as
citizen of New Mexico, and I waut to (lnaliy and telegraphed back and had
say (o you that my mind is wrapped them forwarded to him.
up in this question and I am so
The case of Grant county aj.ainst
thoroughly convinced of its immense,
Lock hart- for the nioiiej
inmortalice that if my position n
Judue depended upon my keein? my he'd out on the collection of taxes
mouth shut on such an occasion as comes up bcfj.c Judge Fall at Las
t hi?. the position could no. I am for Cruces this wook. This is a d liferent
from the one íigainst Col. Lock-har- t
the free and unlimited coiuage of t
at b'anta Fe. That was'a case of
ver and I believe In the standard of
the territory against him to mandamus
10 to 1 and no compromise."
him to turn over money, (he
The governor of Arizona has ap c"irt held that mandamus proceedpointed Thomas Gates superinten- ings '.sere not proper, that a suit at
dent of the Yuma prispn. Mr. Gates law was the action that should be
was superintendent some year9 ago Uum. Grant county had not hing to
when there was an attempt to brcnl' do with thatcase, but it is interested
prlsou made by a number of convicts. J n tho case at Las Cruces.
A Mexican seized Mr. Gales, held a
Mr. and Mrs. U. li. Ownby made a
knife to his back and demanded the Si
.cr City trip the first of the week.
Mexican
and
refused
the
key. Gates
Mr.
Ownby went over to Interview the
began running the knife in his back.
s
about some
Gates ordered a guard to .shoot at bis county commission-rmoney the county owes him for
hitdanger
regardless
of
of
the
man
as conttablu.
The comnissiun-er- s
ting Gates. .There were a number of
were so busy listening to the peoMexican prisoners in the tight, and
some white ones could not stand it to ple who thought their assessments
see them murder a white man and so were too high to talk about paying
so he came back
Wednesday.
turned in and helped Gates out. Mr. bills,
County
of Schools
from his
Gates came near dyin
wounds. Some of the prisoners who T'nielman Interviewed Mr. Ownby
about the trouble in the Lordshurg
helped in the rescue were pardoned.
school hoard and told him that ho
A iiortr.ini.K accident occurred at would be over to Lordshurg before lie
the World's Fair grounds Monday. made any decision about the matter.
"My little boy was very bad olT for
There is a lar;e cold .storage exhibit
there. It was a five story building two monllitvvith diarrhoea. We used
various medicines, also called in two
with a largo cupelo in the center, doctors,
but nothing done him any
through which the chimney was carri- good until we used Chamberlain's
ed. The cupelo caught fire near the Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Keinedy,
relief and soon
top. The Ilreman rushed up it to which gave immediate
him. 1 consider it the best
tight the tire. I'.efore the hose was cured
medicine made and can conscientiouscoupled up the lire broke out below ly recommend it to all whu need a
Tho tire diarrhoea or colic medicine.
J. K.
and cut off all
made such headway there was no time Hare, Trenton, Texas, iTiund io cent
Kuglc
drug store.
to take up ladders to the roof, even if boltles fur sale at
Mar ol t ;io Soutli.
One man
ladders were at hand.
caught a rope and slid down to the Go to Velasen for health, sea air,
They and comfort; where ships too deep for
roof. The others Jumped.
all other Texas ports sail in and out
feet above the roof and with rase; where lruits ripen earlier
were sixty-onhardly a man struck the roof and and pay better than in California;
men where the soil is a natural hot-belived. There were forty-on- e
Fresh vegetable all winter. Coldest
known to have bee' killed in a few day
ears2" degrees above
in three
great
with
moments.
It wiu
o
zero. Warmest day Si2 degrees.
other buildings of
oilers the best investments in
that tho
The the South. Write the Commercial
the World's Fair were saved.
building In which the tire started Club, Velasen, Texas.
was entirely consumed.
Younrciii u isiidl-'i-
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':ower in town last tiiulit.
Lord Iluwry has returned from lii.s
Fourth of July trip to Silver City.
T. J. Optfin lias returned from liis
trip down to bis old home in Texas.
The Vf illcox Chinamen ride ou the
Mcycle and arc very enthusiastic over
the snort.
The Humboldt company ore making
preparations for patenting the Jerry
lloyle ñdrie.
Marshal Hall has appointed I!ud
Moore of Deming as his deputy for
(rant county.
The miners in Cook's I'cak district
hope to begin work again about tho
first of next month.
Our old friend, Sam McAniuch, of
SUverCity, has added a son to his
other rcsousiV)ilites.
Mrs. J. P. Own by lias gone to California to visit her mother, 'Mrs. Glass.
She will be gone several weeks.
ÍS. M. Crawford returned from Tucson Tuesday, where he had been to
me Julius Le.iusky on busiuess.
Mrs. J. Smith and Miss Smith, of
Clifton, were in the city Monday, cn
roiitc to California fur a month's outA fine

t

ing.

Dave Clark left the first of the
week for the Indian Territory, where
he has the oiler of a lucrative posi"
tion.
Since the Increase, in John Duncan's
family he found it necessary to buy a
buggy, lie set up a line onu this
week.
- A magic lantern show occupied a
couple of evenings this week. It was
not a brillant show nor u brlliant lantern.
The Misses Alice and Jessie Parker
passed through Saturday cu route- to
California for a month's vacation and
recreation.
Larry McCmirt, the happy, was in
the city this week." Larry still Insists
there is nothing like tho I'argo twenty
shilling shoe.
Join Duncan, manager of the San
Simon cattle company was over at
Silver City this wee';, with tuany
others, giving the county commissioners that assessments were too high.
President CaViuhuim and Col. Egan
were over to Silver City this week to
show the. county comir.iisioners that
they had placed loo high a valuation
on t he property of the Arl;.oi:a & New
Mexico railway.
hugely signed petition pi ays that
Mi-- s
Mary Cunlffe be retained as
postmistress at Las Cruces.
Mis
Cunlffe has had the position for loL
these many years, having served under Clevciar.it before.
Manager C. P.. Allaire, r.f (lie
Tanning Extract Company, returned
Monday from Peorin, Illinois, where
lie went to make arrangements for the
enlargement of the capacity of the
plantand tho introduction of nev and
improved machinery, lie was highly
successful in his mission.- - 'leat'l-"Slit.
A

AVni. Mansiield and Hy Fisher were
over to Silver City the first, of the
Week to attend the meeting of the
board of county commissioner-- , and
tell them t hut a wrong was done In
raising their assessment. Mr. Mansfield says he was successful and
bad the assess'inent reduced to the
figures he put in. Fisher says lie was
even more successful, he bad his assessment reduced to a lower Usure
than the one he gave to tho assessor.
When the assessor was around Fi .her
thought he bad about.
cattb'. He
explained to the board th"t after lie
had attended the spring roundups he
came to the conclusion that ho had
not got more than V0 head, nnd the
commissioners reduced his assessment
to thattlgure1? M noaction has been
taken on any of the raises they must
be mistaken.
The body of Engineer James Hovers,
who was killed on the Mexican Cen
tral lait week was brought through
and buried at Pnwic last Saturday
The particular-- o' the accident w ere
late in arriving here, they wcio cs
follows: Mrs. lioyers was living at
Juarez and her husband was running
cn the second division of the toad,
baby was born to her and her bnsbaiu
wan tolegraphed for to come home, hi
chahgen engines with a man running
on the first division ."o as to come up
and see his w ifeand baby, while coming up his engine bit a cow, which
went under the machine and It looked as though It was going to turnover,
llover jumped and Just at this "time
the engine broke loose from the tender and staid on the track safely.
The tender turned over aril caught
poor lioyer, crushing him to death instantly. His body was taken to Howie
and hurried without his wife been
told of the accident, as she was too
weak. Misfortunes never come singly. The baby that Poyéis wanted to
see did not live a week and his body
was taken to Powie and laid by the
side of that of its falhi r.

When Judge Fall took a baud in the
case of the sheriff of Simla 1c county
appointment It could be seen that
something was going to happen.
About the time the judge got to Santa
Fe, Marshal Hall and three fighting
deputies from the southern part of the
territory arrived in town with ti lone
Chiuanian. The Judge heard the case
and decided square against Judge
Seeds, who had just got through hearing it. As Judge Fall had the last
whack at It his decision went and he
turned Conklin out and put Cunningham In. The decision was made entirely on technicalites
that were
twisted to suit, there was ii'j evidence
taken. The case will coma up before
Judge O'ltrk-- soon In the shape of a
quo warrento and then w ill be tried
on its merits. If the evidence shows
that Mr. Conklin did not obey tho law
and turn over to the county treasury
the money collected for school purposes lie uught to be fired, although
the choice of the governor, a man
w hom he hud indicted for ore stealing
will not be considered much of an im.
provemenl. If, on the other ; hand,
I'onkHn turned over the money according to law he Is entitled to the
..nd should have it.
Last Sunday two Mexicans, named
Vjlno Castanede
Francisco
and
Lopez, who live at Pyi.imld, went out
hunting. They Were walking along
single (lie, Lopez ahead, he was carrying his gun over his shoulder ut
full cock when he stepped on
small
stonnwhich rolled and .madehim slip.
In hi. struggle the gun was discharged and Castañedo
was seriously
wouundwd by the discharge.
Dr.
Clarke was called out- immediately
hilt the man was so low and his .heart
was so feeble that it was impossible
to give him chloroform and the wound
He
could not lie properly cared for.
rallied considerably in the next day or
two, timing which time he thought he
would die, and on Wednesday be was
strong enough to have the wound put
in proper shape.
The doctor now
thinks he is on the high road to recovery and will soon lie we'd, providing no further complications set in,
although witli this weather a change
Is liable to take place at any time and
the man die- : a short time after the
change takes place.
Receiver Foster of the defunct
First National Hanks of Silver City
and this place lias received orders
from the Comptroller of the Currency
and the Court to sell ac private sale
all the nal estate, fixtures and other
posessions of these institutions.
Tills
will be i!.;ue at once and the prospect
of ar.ot i i'í dividend grows correspondingly brighter. It Is rumored that
thlsd:viilciid will lie for another 25
per cent, and that the depositors will
not realize much more. Among the
of-l!-

proper! es :o

disposed

of by Ko

ceiver Foster is the hard.;. me, bank
building on the comer of Silver
avenue and Pine street. There arc
several parlies bidding for it and a
gcod sum will be realised from its
sale. Headlight.
O. K. Sni Hi received a letter fjom
Ids son, '.faster Fred, who is visiting
at. Ceutretown, Mo., tills week fu.iu
which it is !eu;iid that Fred Is not
particularly strtk-- on a country wheie
there is enough ruin to raise crops.
Fred saj s it rams almost every day,
and bo cannot go out doors to play.
If l.e gets out between showers he is
iucky but every lime he (vuio.-- in the
bouse someone ciiei: "Fred, be sure
ai.e wipe the mud off your feet. ' He
made all arrangements to tfo fishing
on (ho Fourth of July, but it rained
so tiiat
Impossiljl'. to go. He is
very anou.s to get !,.:;!; to the country where the glorious sun shines with
frequency and regularity.
Fred is a
sensible boy.
i

The b'iard of county commissioners
have been at work this week, earning
a year's salary at, one meeting.
This
is the meeting where the people who
think their assennents have been
placed to high have been in trying to
make tho board believe tin y are not
so rich as reported, and that the assessment oujht.to be reduced. The
board has a stenographer who takes
down all that each man has to say in
regard to his ease and then the man h
turned loose. The tax payers do all
the talking and the comniissioncrsall
the listening. What the outcome in
each ease w I be he. can only be told
after the comuiissiogers go.t alum; and
talk the matter over among themselves, which they will do next week.
1!.
Williams, the accomplished
deputy Fulled Slate marshal from
Las Cruces, seems to be about as successful in getting men Into prison as
Wonder
lie was in geltim; men out.
if he nil! be as anxious to undo h s
wink in this direction as ho was in the
other, lie was the man who yot Due
llolton out of Mexican piison at l'aso
del Norte and now would do anything
in his power to get him back there
again.
In old times It seemed to be thought
that u medicine must be nauseating
Now, all thiü Is
to bo etlective.
changed. Ayer's Saiaparl!la, one of
is
the most powerful alternatives,
agreeable to most palates, the Haver
being by no mc;iu medical.

IT

WAS JACK.

Inlliro Herald.
'
I'pon the arrival of visitors :t Silver City they were Impressed with the
martial bearings of an individual tin
horse-bacclothed in a colonel's uniWhen
form, without side arms.
Texans were told that this was Mayor
Fleming their first thought was suspicious, that military hail the best of
the civil power, but they soon found
out that underneath a warlike exterior was centered civil machinery, and
come to the conclusion that Mayor
Fleming was not only a team, but a
bran new wagon, with long reach, red
running gears and green lied, with
necessary "side boards capable of hauling a big load. Of course a dog under
the wagon Is Included.
The El l'aso Timjs had a report
from the city of Mexico saying that
the Mexican government had refused
to renew the concession for the Deming road, which expired last month.
The Deming Headlight in commenting on this says the Times made a
mistake, as the concession was positively renewed, and-throad will positively be built. The Headlight has so
many times told its readers tliat the
road would be built and set so many
difl'erentdates for the commencement
and flnishment of the road, which
days have passed by unheralded by the
toot of the locomotive, that its' testimony in regard to railroad matters is
not considered good.
Nevertheless,
we all hope the Headlight is right and
that the road will be built ár.d built

From
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Ore Shippers

Frank Foley, who has been spending the summer with bis unció, 1". H.
McDermot at Carlisle, was in the city
this week on his way home toChlcaxo.
If Frank came out hero for his health
he was entirely successful in his errand, for he looks about three thou
sand per cent better than he did In
April, wheu he came here from Chicago.
Miss Emma KobcrL, the accomplished young lady who was engaged
to teach the Lordsburg school for the
ensuing year, goes to her old home at
Fairfield, Illinois, to visit her people

nn cniisiun thrir (ircn to YA
Fimltoi
cm i hit vo tlio Miiinplinif. wt'ivhtnir. i'U., Niipor-vi-'of clii'ck wi.npU f
ititl (iiuntt
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ruto of lo
liiilrH ii(U'nt Ahv (Hiico nt tho
per cur hmiL AWroH! Voá ft.l, K.i i'nts
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RANCH FOR SALE.
(I.AKSKV, I.nrdnbnrR, N. M.
KKIlIK
Squatters tillo, loculoJ, 1SS.", and
situated in Graham county Ariz.
Land unsurvcyod and situated about
10 or 12 miles from Clifton easterly.
Living springs, and the land Is sub
Irrigated; water can be had In from . 7
to 12 feet; 40 acr8 of arable land 23
acres broke and under fence: Roil Is
rich and there ii about 40 acres altogether of pood farming land.
The location is good for a small
stock or horse runch 1000 head.
Commands a flno range. Plenty of
timber.
,
Command nil the water water there
is in tho vicinity which makes tho
location an exceptional one for the
raising of stock. Wind mills and a
system of piping would make it of un.
told value fur an extensive

and attend a normal Institute that
begins in that city next week. She
expects to take in the Columbian imposition before she returns.
C. M. Shannon, the newly appointed collector of internal revenue of
this district, was in the city Tuesday
returning from a trip through Arizona,
where he had been receiving the con-

gratulations ot his many friends.
John Duncan inovd his family out
to the San Simon this week.
John
says he bus got tired of living In the
city and thinks country life will, for a
time, be th? happier.
Elder S. S. ñeaver, of McAllister
vlll'j, JuiiniattaCo., Pa., says his wife
is subject to cramp In the stomach.
Last siimmcrshe tried Chamberlain's
llem-ed- y
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
for It, and was much pleased with
the speedy relief it afforded. She has
since used it whenever necessary and
found that it never fails. For sale at
Fash! drug store.

Bubfcrili

for nd dvertln

Jeweler.

The repairing :of watche

,

clocks and Jewelry a specialty.

All work done In a cworkman-lik- c
manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Slioploctit-c- d
In the Arizona copper
's
store.
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King, who has been Southern
Pacific agent at Stein's Pass for several years, recently threw up his Job
THAT
.oravlll'o.
and went back to Texas, where it is
II. LEMON,
said he has a good place. Miss Emma
(Lato of London, England)
Kodgers of Stein's Pass has been apCLIFTON
ARIZONA
pointed to take charge of the Southern
nrc Steln'B rnosnnd tho Volcano Dlb
Pacific business at that point.
Miss
WF.PT
Itudgcrs is a charming young lady and
is said to be a most accomplished railFitOM
road agent and telegraph operator.
JOnTHWESTaroCurllilo and East Camp.
Ayer's Pills promptly remove the
causes of sick and nervous headaches.
These Pills speedily correct irregulaAND
rities of the stomach, liver, and
bowels, and aro tho mildest and most
reliable cathartic In use. No one
should be without them.
L. Fraisscnet was in the city Friday,
returning from his trip to Yuma, TO THE WORLD'S FAIR
n: i
Mil
Ik the TIcTH.! of fuppUe tho for
where he had been attending to
taurxircc of
mlnlnif dlstiiet and lor
duties as prison commissioner.
Mr.
Is The
Best.
Fraisser.et did not llnd the atmosphere at Yuma as hot as liu expected
point or thoso mined
at
to at this season of tiio year, this be below fur routes,above ud folders.
rates
ing liia first experience with the Yuma
C. II. MOltKHOVSK,
V. T. NICHOLSON.
I). P. and P. A.
summer weather.
mar(I, P. muí T. A. Tv.pcUa,
El
A man who has practiced medicine
for 43 years, ought to knew salt from
says:
sugar, read w hat-h' ToledTi, ().,". iau. 10, 1SS7.
Loralcd frota
Mossr.;. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlesurpas
he
of
will
men
TIIK
During
SIX
tSiia
Opposite Unpot,
have been in the general
practice of medicine for most 4") years, sing fxeeileiioo ii; 111 print more news CUl'TON
ARIZONA
and would say that in all my practice and more pure lltnrntiire than ever before
and experience have never seen a
history.
preparation that. I could prescribe In Its
COUNCIL
ROOMS
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hail's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Have- prescribed It
a great many times and its elfect is
Is ttio sreateal Sunday Newspaper in the
wonderful, and would say in coucln-ioOn the Nortil to thu
lvurld.
Choleo Wines, Lhjuors niiúMInviuiu Cipars
that 1 have yet. to llnd a case of
Ily mall a n year.
Catarrh thai it would not cure, it' th
frl.-- He. a copy.
would take it according to directions. Dully, ly mail,
0 n year. Operulie ftinl oih'T muMeal Felretkme renYours Truly,
dered eneh Hlirnt for the cntoi tiiiir
year.
liy
mull,
M
Dally and
Bicut of pntrons.
L. L. Cocsuci, M. D.
AddresnTlio Inn, New York.
OMce,
for any caso of
We will give
Tin; condition ov
jjKro:iT
Catarrh that can not be, cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter-lía- ! nin.-fDaily und weekly nowipnpeifi m.d other
T'Tnlirtnnl
C. R.
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EL PASO Short Order House.
Cuisine first class.
Attentive Waiters.
Ver'
The tables supplied
with evervthing that
can be had in the
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James Menor,
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F. J. Chunky fc Co.. Props., Toledo,
C). Sold by Druggists,
If yea want to buy a wnteli, clock or
or if you want your watch repaired in fir I oliis shap" send to
Gi:o. V. Hickox & llixsox,
Toxits.
El
lironson lilni-k-

Iio

,

na llUUCll MM

nisi

i:i. paso, Tiix.vs.
At the cludu of lainlneBS on

MAY

1,

For full

líoííourci's.

CLIFTON

r.ontu: unit discount1
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f'l
Aral vigorous kioi!i, so much
can bo scented by tliu u:m of Ayer's
fa nutliins letter tlum
Hair Viivr. Tlii-tt.is pienaratiou fur Unplug tho eralp clean,
cuii, a iiJ healihy. ft. restores totalled and
pray hair the original colur and Leanly, proven; laldiicsi, mid Imparts to tlio hair a
Bllky texture and a lasting and delicate
The most elegant and economical
dressing in the market, nu toilet Is completo
Ayer's
Hair Vijjor.
without
" My wife believes tli.it tho money spent
for Ayer's Hair Vigor whs tlio beat Investment alio over made. It imparts a soft

And Silky Textura
to tho hair, nnd gives limch satisfaction."

J.

Result From Using
'Ayer's Hair Vigor híU prtretit prematuro loss of hair and lien so lost will stimI have used tlio prepa-

ulate a now growth.

ration for those purposes and knew whereol
1 aftirm."

A. Lacnuiha, Opelousns, La.

Aycr'o
Dr.

J.

S3

airur Vigor

C. AYER & CO., Loscff,
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"After using a number of other preparations without any Balialactory result, I llnd
that Ayer's Hair gor Is causing my hair to
grow." A. J. Osmcnt, General Merchant,
Indian Head, N. W. T.
tho only preparation
"Ayer's Hair yip-"-;
I could ever find to remove ilaiulrull, euro
Itching humors, and prevent less ot hair. 1
confidently recommend It." J. C. Aiutler,
tlpcuccr, Mass.
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THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as good as the best and chéáper
than-thcheapest. It prints all the
news without fear or favor. It is an
independent newspaper it wears no
party collar arid prints the news free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
about it.
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eeiuilly finr.oníi
of others who
li i aase you can railisi-iihone Ji'iir lor
nix
),
noctlis for.S- -, Ihn.'e' months 81.
S'
liecr.usi! yeu can buy it of any
for tan Cenb: per copy.
lieerib'-if yon buy a core; and can truthfully sti-.- ' tiiat'ils principles .ore not
of the wipp.a t ol every American
citizen your money will he refunded by
to
Tniv Auaoc..s Few. oohno íohipany.
,
e lie.r.o
l.

,

d.-iu-

li--

ei.a'v.
'

GIIOi.

work-mauiihi-

o
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.limn s Wleienaiii liiii-J
Snlln .
.liliii.ll ll ,t'A I'nn i.o

Tr'.ii-t;i.!i:i-

il'i!,erl

n

pyed Giúiiritas nud lnc-- in whito linen or
besjianled velvet, many of thj latter
with tha ílaiv.iüjEeraiX) haniiiüovcr tuo
bliouldt r.
Edmund V iin-troyi- cratod an American lioiiw. lío had taken the piuco of
tho traveler who for years lia 1 mado lh'3
iitinur.l viút to tho Mexican seaports.
Ho liad ne ver seen Ac.ipulco before, nor
acr;OT.p..iiiud
hill Ucnry ';a:ifjrJ,
liim on this dip. They had only ju.-;- t
landed and bcconio pettied in the iiiíst-nblcsnif.9 for a hotel ia timo to enjoy
a delicious comida, when th-- y felt nn
impulso j join t ia thi nüí which tilled
liio clean paved free':; -j cvenma camu
and ni.r;it som fallowed tho f'jo'.:;iep3 of
tho sultry d,.y.
I'asring down the rtrc--t leading by t .e'
ptoves, tho market and the plaza, just
back of tin custom housa, a email cpr.ee
ii;r J,;,!,,..! opened to view,
under
iv herí ni jrl 1 after i:ij;ht tlio lower classes
assembled to watch tho f indaiiiro. Tho
crowd of dark idiiii'oed men r.nil v. oi.'ien,
all dieted in tho jrarb of t.ho locality,
'it
ht.Mul out in t'io dim
ot the laii
'torchi-nnd thero p.mon
i'latsW
I
f
tho thron;;. ke
de
and ca'oa1!eri'!. All were wa.t'diii:
tho couple! dancin.'t tho monotonona cloj;
l'tadrillo on t!m low platform to tlio inline of drum, tanibuiiiiuo and piitar.
With liaiuW on bi;i and lieada thrown
back, tho dan:?eia f.iccl each other on
thu boards anus' length npavt, and the
coniitart iitauipinji of lit t lo fee t and the
chantdn;; from tido lo nido warf kept up
until all wevo exhausted and olliorj took
their plaee:;.
Tho American.! had mi.'u;lcd
tho
throng ubotit tho dancers, waichiir,'
tho platform and tho f.;r.i'ipaof
had discovt;irls about. Kixm toft
ered tlio r.trunors, and coipieM
glances wenit out from beneath loiij;
lasheg.
un a was never hapiy uule.-in lovo and in love with every pretty
face that cuno F.ero: his path. . HU
lieart bent faster an licran;lit tlufclanoes
Bhot at biniiielf and and J lei.ry, and h(!
nearly pincliel the latler'j !.rm t,'.i aa a
Binilo camo from a dark cye.l Imauly on
tho od ;o of t'no throng.
"Gad, H"iiry! Sa-- ii ryeh! TM you
over reo their lilo ':" lie exi laiiae 1. 'I
Are you with
muht eeo w'iiero fho
five bodies wero found in tho adoba
ine'f" and lie rubbed his l.aiid:i in i.ntiei-patiotf nn ;.dvi nt uve. ll. nry was casita- next morning, but with no marks
(piite as r:v.dy lV.r a lark ta Lis cuuii.un-ion- . of violeiieo or other &ii:a to show the
cans'' of itli.
Ten o'l'i ick. The d.iucir.;j was over,
s f that ijuoint lleiican
Tao t".
and thociowd wat tere t'iniijdi tl.odavk seaport tell a weird t.ilo of a bh'.ek pearl,
Btreets.
talo n from tlio
that acts upon
"Vou Lad bt tie- - look out fur that ri'l
'r;; as den.s tho loco weed upon nil
Mexican with your beauty, Nod. Ho who tasto that e vil plant, and they teil,
may Etiek a knifo into u," cautioned too, of a mad daneo of tleath years a;o
Henry.
when two forei.rners and three lxauties
"Xonaen e. Coineoa," way thooihci's of the placo fell exhausted about tlio
rejoinder.
jewel, whoso demoniacal ("no kept them
They did not notleotho nativo poliev, treading tho fandango till every ener;ry
Hot UiiiloillH'.l, but ar.ind, f.il!i.wil.;
was g iai) and liio iv ut from tV'tu.
behind as tho American
in Sun Francisco Argonaut.
Koine
John
doired tho footsteps of thofir.it compiei t
htM tif CnmiHiumlrf.
A Ni-of tho amormH Warr. n, nor did they
know their custom of "i iiiiiiin.;; in" the
The "niuo nieláis" aro a new class of
7oreijiT on any pretext whatever fi r cfiiniouuds discovered by Subatier and
tho revenue of tho paltry (me. jUuri.lla S nlereiis. They Lavo Jmilid that
Xurvm 7. km w f all Well that her new a
Ceppir absorbs, in tho cold, the
bi hind, and ho did her vapors of nitroou leroiiilc, beat
w. ;
tallLiiev. II" 'ainlo lurimd ni;;ht ns dÍM'n;;ared duriiiK the
The
Warren and Kanford pa.i.'ed, and went product ia a marnua colored compound,
Lack toward too pla:cj. Ir ta Ameritho eoiaiK.sjt un of whieh is ri presented
cans could have heard Lis oaiMilUition by tho ieiruiiihi CuCNU'. This is nit
with Old f 'l.ina, tho be.iabe.jt v.aanaa
A (.imil'ir iaiinpoLind Las been
iiid charaeter of Acapulco, tl:i-- might obtained with cobalt. New York Journal.
tveu now bo back in their native city.
Tho ounir men retraced their i tei Arruy uf Dlilluuml.
Tli
Mf.t M:i:;r.lilr.-i)tud found tho olive hkinned beauty piiil
T.Iih. John Llood'ood is said by the
i;i tho door. They tainted. Thu Ikjw
jewelers to
most liutcd of the Loa.i.-was returne 1.
," a pretty voice said, Lave a i; yio iaa,;ailiei ut array of dia"A leh.trt",
Sho way
i:H alacrity the Li- monds than an v woman i
i.nd tin v r. ;
fine ( f the
ir Al e v; I'll who Well'
vita", ion i
u
'. :.
1' t ,
:
b.,1 at ll i'M ia ill Lon- - i:
a
ii a til-- r i
t
:. .
r'.o,:,ioi i.l.i
,
v
li.i l Veil Í I lis t
t!.
o io- -

.,

;

Cbeenlee.' 'a ruoontaiti mining disti'iet.

Irian sai h i'.atíiori us tiiese.
'.I''-nSieniiter' rnllnm
.':i nulla- Mianle-- . on
Ilnwes
SeiiiOer '.lil.-iiei- l
M
t
SeiKH.a- SlC'.wirl
:"nileie
.'. inlrew 1. W hito
Seth liiiw
( eve
peeler Wlleot
.Iiimeu ItnM'il l.'iivell Ailininil ('(.iter
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Tho laughter and fio:'.;; in tho adolie
cavita stopped at a knock nn tin' outer
doer, and Kcd Warren's pretty Aeapul-caTJIIC CUiU MC'í.K
p.nBwered tho pummors.
wltlt ILe ífn'atal
A neat
in tli" l'nltcd Ktau .,
pared was hand id her by tho ii:o..: rarer, 'i lil. ClIIKIMl'MMmii
lio imoI on tlie
which bíio ea;;evly r.ntoh'.vd. "V.'iih tho co:.a. It n.lf ni úi bilttv, ontíírprispt nml mwa
'I'll i; 1I Hí.'Jí tCLWK 'i vrnu!iic ltcpnrn nro
," it said, but the
ccn plimcnls cf
Un Irles, mi most r'Uui!i', It I 01 hI .Newstlie
knew tho Uandwriiin.';.
fTi:it fi u rVíici.T.t, oii'l
i;fi:torln.n fro:
tbft
"Honv fanny tit
tVo;ht, cid' t iO'ih In IIih cfn.uilry.
Til K l'I.UO.NH'I.K li:ts itlw:i'Hlfr:i. nml alwn.rs
hut her snrppiv.;; l..!iwk eyes danevd with
tr.f.i 11:1.1 riuuii; ;o'i of tlio jM?itlr iw
yleo as sho undid the parcel m.a found it r.L'.iIiiM( i; rniMnntSüM!-,v rp r;Ulons, or op.
to contain nr. immenso black pearl set lir. nsl.iiM ol' tinv klti'L
will o Iudiinit'Ji'it lu
ovci': luíi.j, tutral l.i nulliln;.
hi beaten yellow metal of quaint
of deli.vht
At her
tho others grouped p.bout, and tho object
cf their nilinirin (Lincea vas laid upon
tho table for in.'.pecL'on.
An instinctive shudder pa?cd throu-;Sanfor-- as Muriclla laid it under the
canillo likt. It e:í lived to nitit a
l'ht, and a queer, pricking sensafíl'l.rthia veins as ho viewed
tion went
h? iarva st cf its Lival lie had
the jewel
ever vecu. As Lo look.-- a feeling of exhilaration camo over him, such as he
had not felt during tho
rX
of tequila was too
"That last
Lo
too,
otnovs.
ranch,
thought, but tho
wero Lajriiinii.fi to evince siirns cflivtli- than all the hilarity tif
tuvis even peat-.tho i;U;ht h.ad brought (vvili. A fan.t
to cover every objaot
blue Lu.o
-- i ' ':
in tho room. Tho figures of tho ;;irls at
:.w
intervals looked far away and then near
by, while a ftelii'g of utter reck'.esvnes:-pervaded his wiiolo boinir. All tl'.o
of tho ojiiuni cr.t-jcould not be
moro v.'eird than thoso which came into
Hanford's brain a3 Lis pav.o was riveted
.r;i:",:!J
on tho jewel lyin r anions t'no caudles
'
.' i:,
irroin.cd arouud it on thu tame. Iu their
dim li;;ht it tieemed to jrrov.' and ,'fi.vr,
emití injr p. i'em"nfa"v.l ;;low thai, bait I'ot mi: n::v t:::
iiitr;iNo.
tho spirit of reckle'sneKs which possessed
C
him, would Lavo tilled Lia bouI with
I !
ZZ
ID
dread.
t'S liVI, I'eieri :o r!;lil.
"The fandv.v.KO," cried one of tho tfirls,
"Li t us 0SLYSC5-7OAÍEÁ1with p wild burnt of
1
ila.
i'i:u nunc, foi T f t as tl'.o'.: my
feet weroon fire," and when tho yivitur
sounded tho note;; of tho dance tho dancers fieemcd to enier into it with iienuish
L'isi Lhiibiij
0
iocs enthusiasm. Ea::k
deli.'ht p.üdbois-cand forth they crossed, RV.i:yin like willows in tho wind, with Lands on hips and
We3?tdy
heads will back, their feet patterin;; and
btampin;; to t'no t'..'Rn:.-in:- i
of the ;uiiar.
Tin-.(::!'!( i.t I'lavi'::! ;.:. tim mm lira
Faster and fa .ter their movemu
ay Ni.'I mi l
in ttift
cune, as tho lansio seemed to till dvery ll:ii.
w i'.l,.iii.:.r i"i In r V' i : i'i.l .ii in1, nr l a i'lvt pit i"S,
iiber with its wild uctiuU.
'it' .l-i- .
u Hi i;.nv..ll
i:i.a:lua;
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"Come, China-A thoy"".i:i prpos for
its use ami thokuov. lu'.l.o howioivo it."
"A thoieaonl pesos, " muttered tho old
woman. "Have yon the money with
you';"
"Aye, that I Lave, and I want itv. rse
for only this one loX'ht."
China valAlod into an aojoiniic; room,
vhe Lroim'nt
rater tni'ch
fur til a packa::.) carefully wrappi d and
eeul.j.l. "You uiiTit not undo this, feiior,"
said, "or yon, too, v. 1:1 mifi'cr it' you
s.'O tho pearl."
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Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

niel Fnliil trains
rem V Vufo lo
Du'il:.?, l'oi t Worth, '.New Oí ler.ns, Memphis
nial si. Luuis.
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"I know ivliat was paid v hen tin
and that tin
?a found dea.-lpoli, o kv'. j afraid to search for it. Fiv?
jie ios for its uva tonight that
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f.l;;ht-- inodi'ains of oi.r
fr.im tho
own counVr ..
:',o jam v.f.nt to
tho llbick Pevrl?
To bi y it: Von fool!" chnckrl Old
firished
Ciii.i. vían tho Tlojiican lin-hi.i i.iory. "What do yon know about
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